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Green Human Resource Management (HRM)’s term in Malaysian multinational companies is still young and not so familiar though strategies for environmental protection at organizational level have been implemented. The aim of this study is to investigate ‘what’ drives Malaysian multinational companies to green its human resource management that can directly influence sustainable organization. Semi-structured interviews were conducted in four large manufacturing companies situated in Free Trade Zone areas in Penang and Kedah, Malaysia. The respondents of the study are HR shared service director, Senior HR managers, and HR Managers, which able to represent the companies in general. Based on the interviews, the manufacturing companies adopt green HRM depends on the legal requirements, organizational and environment factors. The results found in the paper provide clear evidence on the key drivers that fostering Green HRM in Malaysian multinational companies. Moreover, while most previous studies on Green HRM have been conducted in Western countries, the present study fulfills the gap in literature by identifying the drivers of green HRM practices from an East country.
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